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PHYSICIANS

, CL L, BIQGERS M. D.

Physiciam nd Surgeon

Office Ralston Bid. over J.M. Berry's store

. Office Phone Black 1321
Residence Phone Red 1001

DR. A. L RICHARDSON

Physician ado Suroeon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1262 Residence Main 55

N. MOUTOR M. D.

rRYVCIAM , :
" AND SURGEON

Cor. Adam Avenue and Depot St
Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

. W1LLARD SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ltim Building, opposite Sommer House

Office lours, 1 tq 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

Phone Main 71

BACON .& HALL

' PHYSICIANS 'AND SUROEONS

Office In Foley Puilding, Phone Main 19

& 1 . bacon residence, Mam 18
M. JC. Hall residence, Main 52

VETERINARY SURGEON

PR. P. A.. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's' Drugstore, La Grande Or

: .x . .Residence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1261 ; . Farmer Line 68

:.-
-, ; ATTORNEYS

; ; . CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorny-at-La- w

'U ORAM0I ' :" v ORBOOON

'. Office in Foley Building

. V' ' J.", W. KNOWLES

Attorney , and Counsellor at Law

.Office in Ralston Building

; L Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Wiluahs , A. C Williams

.
WILLIAMS BROS

t attornbys-at-la- w

- . v Office In Ralston Building

La Grande. Oreuon

L. A. PICKLER
"

Civil, Minino, Irrioation Enoinebrino
and survbyino

. .. ( Estimates, Plans, and Specifi-

cations. Office in Bohnenkamp
Building.

L4Grandb, . . Oreooh

? - Dentists
- REAVIS BROS

DINTISTS

1 ; Office Sommer Building

Office Black 51 , . . - Residence 1171

C. B. CAUTHORN

'' ' ' DENTIST

Office over Hill's Drug Store

La Grande. Oreoon

MAT UVf NO YtARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-

can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters

cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood

disorders General Debility and bodily

weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
. Nbwun Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only

60.

i

LUMBER

PtRKT.

Classified Advertisements.
Rates-O-ne cent word, one-ha- lf a
cent a word each, subsequent inser-iio- n.

Classified v Ids bring quick
Try one, tof lay.

FOR RELIABLE ARRrPArrc np
TITLES go to the) La Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grande. 0., in
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap--
proved. La Grande Investment Com-
pany. ' ; ,

HIDES, PELTS. FURS. JUNK-Hig- hest

price paid for hides pelts, furs and junk
Harris corral, one block east of Geddes'
grocery store.- - Moss Harris.

WANTED for work on P. &
I. N. Ry. Extension, norih of Council,
Idaho. Wages 12 cents per tie. In-

spection monthly. Good timber. Trans-
portation furnished over P. & I. N. Ry.
Apply to Lewis Hall, tie contractor.
Weiser. Idaho.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished housekeeping rooms in suites
of two. three or four. Phone Black
601.-

W ANTED Two waiter girls immediately
at the Model restaurant '

FOR SALE Two modern cottages in
the residence portion of Walla Walla.
Inquire of Mrs. Simmons, corner 8th
and N Streets.

FOR RENT-T- wo stor house on Wash-
ington Ave. Rent only $12.00. In-

quire at La Grande School of Music.

FOR RENT Five room cottage, inquire
of Mrs. Emma Simmon, Cor. 8th. and
N. Streets.

MONEY For loans on city property see
Wm. Grant's agency. ' Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR RENT Pleasantly furnished rooms
suitable for lighthousekeeping. Mrs. E.
C. Moore, 1617 Fourth Street

FOR SALE A two acre tract with am-

ple water right One acre in fruit four
room house with pantry and cellar
bam and other improvements. Cheap

, if sold at once. No agent's commission
paid. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE 8 aores of land for sale.
including 2 room house, adjoining city

. of Ga Grande,
.' La Grande Investment Co.

APPRENTICES WANTED Inquire of
Mrs. J, R. Forrest the milliner, at once.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS Scott GoodalL, Tel, Red

702.

rut owing to sickness 1 am
compelled to sell my residence on the
corner of 7 and L St. and will sacrifice
if sold at once.

Fred Jacobs

- SPECIAL NOTICE

,
All persons holding accounts against

me are requested to present the same to
me and receive payment also, all who
are indebted to me are requested to call
and settle, as I expect to leave about
Maroh 15. ' Fred Bock

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL. ,

A Well Known Cure for Piles.

Cures obstlnste sores, chapped hands,
skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds

painless. We could nol Improve the quality
II paid double the price, ine oesi Bin
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Haul Salve made. Look fot
the name DeWtTT on every box. All otheif
are counterfeit. rtirusorr

B. C OeWITT CO.. CHICAOO

A MILL DrutiH

0RIG0N

. --RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
" ' Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in

La Grande, ' We deliver it to your building

v....--

I rfa ide Ronde Lumber Co j

GROVER

AD

BIRTHDAY

Princeton, N. J March 17.
Graver Cleveland will be sixty nine

years old tomorrow and his friends are
preparing to celebrate the anniversary of
his birth. Mr. Cleveland enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the only of
the United States living at the present
day. Although no longer actively engag-
ed in politics he is still considered a man
of strong political power and influence.
It Is a remarkable fact that here has
been scarcely an important question
that arose since his retirement from the
presidency, concerning which his judg-

ment and advice was not 'sought He is
probably a greater man now, at least in
a wider sense, than when he was pres-
ident although hie strength lies not in his
party affihatians. -

'

,
- '

-
snr. Cleveland nae lately been brougnt

into prominence through the reorganiza
tion of the Insurance companies after the
scandalous exposures of the investigat- -

When the scandal covered officials of
the insurance companies faced the difficult
task of winning back public confidence,
they saw that it could only be done by
placing in charge some man who had the
absolute confidence of the American
public In that crisis they turned to
Q rover Cleveland and finally succeeded
in inducing him to become the head of
the Equitable board of trustees, to bring
a new regime into, the company that the
Hydes and Alexanders had discredited.

Mr. Cleveland is still hale and sound.
He ie a believer in the preserving influ
ence of out door exercise and there is no
man more devoted to fishing and hunting
than he. His aspirations in that line do
not run toward big game. He is satisfied
with smaller game and enjoys it immens-l- y

to spend his leisure time in the woods
or along the streams, hunting and fish-

ing. V .

LlGJfiaTY ELECTION

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year at the Elgin city election
last Monday; The contest wee between
the law and order ticket and the citizen's
ticket The citizen'e ticket won a com'
plete victory. The total number of votes
cast for mayor was 252.

Mayor J. A. Masterson.
Recorder-!- -, B. Tuttlt.
Marshal J. C. Christiansen,
Treasurer J, B. Thorson.
Councllmen Wm. Fins, J. W, Brown,

Arthur Hallgarth.

THE DIFFERENCE

An exchange says: "The kiokers on
the farm are not so hard to get along with
as the kickers in the town. On the farm
there is the kicking cow and our long
eared mule, while in town there is the old
moss-bac- k, who wants all the privileges
of municipal living without paying for
them and blocks so far as he caji every
municipal improvement The cow is sold
for beef and the mule traded for a shot-
gun, but nothing but a funeral will get rid
of the town kicker."

PRECAUTIONS WITH HELPERS

Orders have been Issued by Chief Dis
patcher Buckley at La Grande, forbidding
the placing of helper engines behind pas
senger trains at either La Grande, North
Fork or Bingham Springe. Where there
are more than 1 0 cars in the trains a
helper may be placed behind at Hilgard
or Huron. The precautions are taken to
insure absolute safety in handling passen-ge-

trains on the mountains.

Spring is coming; look over your photo
supplies. What's needed, we can supply
We have all the latest photo requisites at
right price. Newlin Druo Company

FIGHT POSTPONED

(Hcrlppa Nvws Association)
Los Angeles, Mar. 16 The Gans-S- ul

I van fight has been postponed until Sat
urday night on account of the rain.

ffYOITYE FORGOTTEN

Your Drug Store wants, phone us when
you get home. We deliver promptly.

No extra charge.
Newlin Druo Co

LIGHTNING COLLECTION

AGENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.
All claims placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.

Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
application to interested parties.

Office irs In Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

R3 (HAfid f02 DEUYEUr -
Never think you are bothering when

you ask us to deliver drug store goods.
Small orders as cheerfully delivered as
large. ' .

We have a free delivery service inaug-

urated for convenience of our customers.
It's a prompt service, so when in a hurry
don't hesitate for fear you'll not get your
goods promptly.

Your prescriptions we will send for and
deliver. Phone us, write us; we're ever
ready with the goods goods of a quality
we use ourselves, too, and we are quite
sure they will suit you. If not we will
refund your money.

Nbwun Druo Co.
"

- fARMtRS

Now ie the time to do your fencing,
you need fenceposts, we have them for
sale. Our post were cut from green fur
and tamarack trees and are thoroughly
dry. We have about 6000 of them which
we must dispose of this spring. We will
exchange them for live stock, hay, grain,
?g potatoes or other produce.
Leave orders at The Golden Rule or at

No. 1606 Sixth Street Also dry cord-wo-

for sale in any quantity.
... J. Anthony

, ROTKE '

Notice is hereby given that my wife,

' " " w, ...J uuu aum
board without jusi provication, that that
I will not be responsible for any bills she
may contract from this date.

Axle Johnson --

Dated this eighth day of Feb, 1906, at
Perry, Union county Oregon.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trite saying that no man I

iron kit than bis suuuach. Dr. Plere'
Goldi'ii Mod leal Discovery strengthens
the stomach put It In shape to make
pure, rich blood helps the liver and
kidneys to expel the polnons from the
body and thus cures both livwr and kld-nn- y

troubles. If you take this natural
blood purltior aud tonic, you will assist
your system In manufacturins; each day
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is Invigo-
rating to the brain and nerves. The
weak nervous, run-dow- delilllteutd
condition which so many people suffer
from. Is usually the effect of poisons in
the blood; It Is often Indicated by pimples
or boils appearing on the skin, the face
becomes thin and the feelings "blue.
Dr. Pierce's " Discovery " curat all bleod
humors as well as being a tonic that
fiakes one vigorous, strong and forceful,

the only medicine put up for sale
through druggist for like purposes that
contains neither sloohol nor harmful
bahlt-formln- drugs, aud the only one,
every Ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of the leading medical
writers of this country. Home of these
endorsements are published In a little
book of extract from standurd medical
wurks and will be sunt to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor by
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. K.
V. "terce. buffalo, N. Y. It tells Just
What Dr. Pierce's medicines are made of.

The Words of Praise " fur the several
Ingredient of which Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are composed, by leaders In all the
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending them fur the cure of the
diseases for which the "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is advised, should have far
mure weight with the sick and afflicted
than any amount of the testi
monials' so conspicuously flaunted before
the Dubllo bv those who are afraid tit let
the Ingredients of which their medicines

conioed be known, Iiear in mindtre the "Gulden Medical Discovery " has
THa badgr or HONKHTr on every bottle
wrapper, In full list of It Ingredient.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, Invigorate the liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce-

stamjis, or cloth-boun- d for 31 sumps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Plant

Ask for La Grande

J LA GRANDE BEER IS

AND SHOULD H AYE

is
The Good Old Standby.

Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned
beef with cabbage or aaeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy & Russell

l Beautiful Hair and face J
May be had by having scientific J
Shampooing and Massage. The

Tonsorial Parlors
m are nren&rnd in An thea nhriH; !

and Friday of each week will be
for LadA customers. Pribata nr.. r -

. r .
lur mr laaies. uauy attendant in e
chare, j

CT. Prop!

e

G. E. FOWLLR

Truck and :
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611

AU orders given prompt attention

f

& SON,
TRUCK AND

Best equipment for careful and
and prompt transfer. Piano
moving a specialty. Trial order,
solicited. Prompt and careful
service guaranteed, "

Day phone Main 64
Night phone Black 501.

Spring is coming; look over your photo
supplies. What s needed, we can supply.
We have all the latest photo requisites at
right price. Newlin Druo Company.

in Eastern Oregon

Beer and get the Best

MADE IN LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE

Main 57

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

" ""ct

Largest Brewing

TRANSFFR

Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LINE OF FEED. HAY AND GRAIN

.We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices.

V. OLIVER
Slaie--r Building:

1EFFERSON AVE

wholesome.

COLT

LYMAN

A- -

7 i

tV. 'lj 1 ry

ARE YOU AFTER GOOD

GROCERIES?

Don't run or walk past this place.
Capital placo to stop, anyhow-cle- an,

lots of good things to look at
and select from, courteous treat-
ment and lowest pricing possible
when quality is counted. Finest
staple and fancy groceries at. .....

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BRi
NORTH FIR STREET '

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS
ttr; , za
Farm Loans Specialty

Best equipped abstracter In Union

'county. Many years experience

with the Union county records
gives me a great advantage. It
is folly to purchase Veal estate

without first securing proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show ths title just as

it appears on'the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREO JN

Room SI Sommer Building

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having purchased the Boss
Meat Market from J. Bull
& Company, we wish to
inform "the citizens of La-Gran- de

that we will endeavor
to merrit the patronage which
the Market has enjoyed, and
will 'appreciate any and all
trade which we should receive.
Our endeavor - which at all
times to please our patrons by
rendering the best possible
service. A trial order is
earnestly selisited.

KR0USE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Go.

........
f

WON'T HURT

YOUR TEETH- -

not these confections because
they're purity personified. The
old idea that all sweets are harm-

ful to the teeth, hurtful to the
stomach, was exploded long ago,
for soldiers often live on sugar and
gain In strength and endurance.
But our candies are not only pure
and wholesome they are delicious
as to flavor, you can get a trial
pound of chocolates for 6 Oct. ,

SELDER, Candy
--. Man
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